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gave their lives during the World War. The book would
contain a photograph and biographical sketch of each serviceman, nurse, and worker from the Red C ross and other
patriotic organizations who lost their lives.
Using casualty lists issued by the fed eral government,
Miss Marie contacted family members of the deceased.
By loan S. Clemens
When she discovered that the lists were not complete,
she undertook the massive rask of docume nting every
N JUNE 1J, 191 8, a warm summer afternoon in
Anniston, Alabama, Assistant PostAlabamian who died in the war. Her letters w
the editor requesting assistance from readers
master Frank HamiJron Snow walked
from his home on Christine Avenue to the
were published in almost every newspaper in
the state. She also corresponded with individpost office to mail a long lercer he had written
uals and organizations, asking for help in fillto his eighteen-year-old son, Frank, Jr. Young
ing in the gaps.
Frank had eagerly e nliste d in the United
Sadly, Marie Bankhead Owen never comStates Marine Corps after Congress, at President ·woodrow Wilson's request, declared war
pleted the Gold Star Book. After the war,
Americans turned their attention inward and
on Germany in April 1917. By the e nd of that
year, Frank Snow was stationed in France, and
did not want ro be reminded of the European
in March 1918 his regiment-the Eighty-third
conflict. Neither did the Alabama legislarure,
which did not provide the necessary funding to
Company, Sixth Regime nt-was sent co the
front. Deployed north of Paris, the company Frank Hamilton Snow, support the project. The results of Mrs. Owen's
had responded ro an urgent call to stop the Jt:, Anniston, Jllaboma, extensive research, however, are with us still,
advancing German army from reaching the died 011 Junf 2, 1918, i11 buried in the midst of a records series at the AlaFrCI!lte. His morltet; MtiiJ' lnma Oepanment of Archives and H istory called
French capital.
Mr. Snow had no way of knowing that his S. Snow, sent Mrs. Owe11 the Pub/ir· /llformariou Subjea Fi/es-JIIabctmittJJS
son would never receive the lette r he mailed this photograph ofher son ol Hflt~ In two acid-free cartons, researchers will
that afternoon. Frank, Jr., had died from shell "ta/..'etl with his jJffs." find responses to the four-page form Owen
mailed to hundreds of Alabama families.
fire on the afternoon of June 2 in the Belleau
The form requested the veteran's full name, date of
Woods. The e lder Snow learne d thi s fact whe n he
returned home. His son, he was told, was buried in the
birth, genealogical information, education, profession,
American Cemetery at Belleau in the province of Aisne,
political and re ligious affiliation, name of wife and childre n, and military record. Responses, which came from
Grave #32, Section U, Plot 1.
people of differing levels of education and sophistication,
The death of Frank HamiltOn Snow, Jr., and that of
many other Alabam ians who died during World War I
range from explicit tO sketchy at best.
might have been recorded by the state in nothing more
Some of the forms are accompanied by photOgraphsstudio portraits, family snapshots, group portraits with compersonal than a statistical report had it not been for Marie
Bankhead Owen. In 1920 Mrs. Owen succeeded her late
rades-poignant re minde rs that these individuals were
vibrant human bein~. Often the family member who sene
husband , Thomas M. Owen, as the director of the
Alabama D epartmenr of Archives and History. I n 1921
the photOgraph of a lost son, brother, or husband included a
request for the rerum of the image. Repeatedly one reads
"Miss Marie,'' as she was widely known, determined to
the plaintive statement, "this is the only picture I have." l n
fulfi ll one of her husband's many unfinished projects: to
publish a Gold Star book honoring all Alabamians who
some cases, Miss Marie received a separate lener several

THE GOLD STAR BOOK:
PERSONAL MEMORIES OF
ALABAMIANS WHO DIED IN
THE GREAT WAR
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months after the form had been subYou meet Myra Linly Graham
mitted requesting the rerum of the
Heflin, wife of Birmingham judge
image. She res ponded to t hese
Harrington P. Heflin, who died in
january 1919 from influenza. Mrs.
requests by eA-plaining the problems
that were holding up the publicaHeflin, the only woman for whom a
tion. Owen offered to rerum the
biographical sketch was submitted,
photo bur srresscd chat the serviceformed the second Red Cro s unit
man's picture would not be included
in Birmingham during the war and
in the book if she did so. It is imposwas active in Liberty Loan drives.
sible not to sympathize with the
You meet Bernard rI. Bol r of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, the son
family member's request, but if the
phorographs had been returned
of German immigrants who came ro
these wonderful images would nor
America in 1904. Bolt joined
bt: preserved for, and accessible to,
Company K of the Twenty-eighth
Infantry in Birmingham. Why he
future historians and genealogists.
enlisted in Alabama, rather than
What do we learn from these
records? To be honest, the informaPennsylvania, the form does not tell
tion is congruent with ''hat historius, bur we do learn that he received
rhe French croix de guerre with gilt
ans have already published abour
this era. The influenza epidemic
star for his heroic military service.
T hen there is John Deaver, a
that swept the nation in 1918
claimed the lives of many of the
native of Blount County. lie was a
men in U.S. training camps. The
Presbyterian minjsrer, serving as the
descriptions of the military encounpresident of the Pastor's Union in
ters in which the men t::ngaged or
Jackson, Tennessee, when he entered
lost their lives reveal little about the
the service. On his maternal side,
war that is nor already known. Some
Deaver was a descendant of j ohn
Barnwell, a Scorrish immigrant who
of the files ha\ e genealogical value,
but most of these men died single
fought in the Revolutionary War. I lis
and lefr no direct descendants. So
mother rook great delight in '' riting
why are these records important?
a derai led account of Barnwell's
escape from his Tory captors.
TI1ey are important because rhey
transform these individuals from
These touching, personal
numbers in a statistical report and
remembrances remind us that histonames on a list inro the living,
ry is the collective srory of individuTop:
Irving
Ambros
Dm:is,
Cullman
Colin!)•.
breathing human beings that they
als. In thjs world of rapidly changing
WLf killed in Frana' on October 13. 19/8. The
were. When you gw.e at the photo of
technology, human stories often
photograph
of
Dtrois
"with
some
girls"
was
become faceless facts and figu res that
Fr..tnk Snow with his pets, Abraham
sent to Mrs. Orf:en by !tis sistn; &!fliP DOt·is
Beacham with his wife Eddie Lou,
can be manipulated in an impersonal
Sttirk/and. Above: Abrol10m Bead10111. age
Irving Da'~s surrounded by women,
database. The Gold Star records
21. and Eddie Lnu FJiison, age 16, r.."''re marserve as a poignant rem inder that
William Dumas and five generations
lied in Fitzpottid.•, Alabama, on Man·lt 31,
of his famil)\ and l lenry Onderdonk
information about the individuals
/918. Beacham died ar Fort McClellan soon
with his sister, you connect with a
behind the lists of names, facts, or figafterward.
(All
pltotograpltS
courtesy
Alaliving past. When you read rhe letures must be preserved to ensure a
bama Deportme111 of Arrhives and Histor)•)
ters from morhers, fathers, sisters,
fuller, richer hisrory of the present for
future generations.
and wives that accompany the forms,
you discoYer the full range of human emotions: grief, sorrow,
pride, jO)\ even laughter. You identify with them, and in so
](}(Jn Clemms is a state gouemmml rerords archivist at the
Ahbamo
Department ofArchives and1Iistory, Jl!.fontgomery.
doing you connect with humankind.
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